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HUNDRED DOLLARS with interest thereon from this" date, payable"''at the

samo place' semfllannually at the rate of Eight 'I'er Cent per annum, on
f  -

surron del' of the annexed Warrants or Coupons. This Debt is authorized
*  " ti

by an Act of Congress, approved August 19th, 1861, entitled, An Act

tb authorize tiie Issue of Treasury Notes, aiad to provi'de a War tax for

their redemption." IN WITNESS THERSBI? the Register of the Treasury,

in pursuahce of the''said Act of Congress, hath hereuiito s'et his hand

and affixed the seal of the ^reasm'y at*RICHMOND* this 8th day of

January,' 1865, Entered C^A.R." Recorded iT'.ty.t. Signed'Ro* Tyler, Reg

ister of the Treasury.

Hd. Qrs. Army of Teim., Jul^ 26th, 1863. Capt. Shaw with'his

company of scouts will proceed-to sucyh points In Middle Tennessee as

he may think prwper, and will furnitali to these Hd. Qrs. such inforiiia~
•  r •

tion as he may obtain. Comaiiders of caVairy will furnish such aid

as may bo desired by Capt. Sh*w in the matters of 'courier's in transmi-
• • • . . . . « f . . .

ting moBSages. By com.T,and Gen. Bragg, H. W. Walter.A.A.G.

Gen, Dodge to Gen. Huribut, Corinth, Miss., Aug. 2nd, (10DR26G) :

EwOry person mentioned in G. 0. 104H. 16 A. C« is in the Snd Di-v-
•i*. , . . , . .

ision except two. The prihting office here has not yet the supply of

type to print, I therefore respeetfully request you to forward me

one hundred additional copies.

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Huribut, Berinth, Miss.» Aug. 3rd (10DR266):
« w ^

I received togmy aeveral inspection reports with the endorsement W
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that a Div. Cornaander has no authority to .appoint an Inspector to con-

^ ^jdemn property an'you refer to Par. 1021* Che same endorsement states

that unservicaatjle property should be turned over to the Dept. in

explanation of the reaon why I appointed an inspector when we

had 39 much Government property that liad to be inspected, I forwarded

the invoices tq Gen, ̂Grant, requesting him to issue the order; he re-

■  turned them and foj;'the ,piffpose of saving time, said I should appoint

in cases requiring inspection.^ This I have done, and up to this time

xie has alv;ays acted upon tliemy so I have continued to appoint, placing

the order* in eaoh case on the inspection black so that po mistake

could arise. Dept.^.m. v^lH receive^^roperty for regiments as unser

viceable, but that does not relieve the company or regiment. In ord

nance stroes .especially, every com any and regiment in my coirmand have

-•y used more or less government property that is useless, before they
.  >

oould get new* It nmst be condemned, and they relieved of it upon

^  ijheir papers, and I respectfully request answers on the following

points: . . .

Under Par, ̂ 021, Btv. Ar^my Reg., do you Qonsider that the act.

Asst. Injap. Gen. of divisions and brigades has authority to inspect
*  « ... . . . . 'v. .

and condemn property without any further orders? If not, should every

,'invoice in inspection report, go forward to the commander of thd Dept.

for the order to be issued to have tho^property properly inspected?

As I before stated, 1 desire to have this point settled, as my
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regiments have arms that require to be replaced. The ordnance officers

will not receive them- until they have-been inspected .and acted upon,

nor.will they issue new ones until the old are disposed of, some with

accoutrements. By makln speedy decfsion upon the above points, you

will greatly facilitate the proper disposal of the property.

I Gen. Crocker to Gen. Dodge, Vickslcurg/ lat; Lt. -Oei ,- M-. M-.

Price, late of the«13th Iowa, and son o-f the Hon. Hiram Price, M. C.

and brother-in-law to Judge Dillon, desires- to obtain the appointment

of Brig, Gen. of African Brigade. I have written him rather a strong

letter of recommendation, and, at his request, write to you asking you

that you forward 'Such''a recommendation as you can make on my strong ^
endorsement. ' ' " ^

The truth is 'young haan'has many ^^o^d qualities not ' above nu

merated; he'Is" Intelligent, triduatrious and a genial' good -fellowv If
♦

you can forward the recommenddtlon oil will cdnfCr a great favor on

his friends. Direct it to Lt. Col, H." B. t'rice (Care of Hon. Hiram

Price ) Davenport,

Gen, Dodge to Co 1, Bacdh, CoftilthJ ~9rd, ?10DR267)L You

will have Mergt, and 12 cavalry men report toA.'L. Karon, C'def of

Scouts at 5 o'clock A, It. Tomorrow morning, -< ■ .

J. W. Barnes to Ma,^ . Pairf ield,' Corihth, Uissi, 3rd : By

direction of ihe*G^neral» I send you by Q, lit of the 64th Ills'l box

blanks. You will sign the enclosed i'ecei{)t cnCl forward to the writer.
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J. T/. Barnes to Col, Bacon, Corinth, Miss., 3rd (lODRSCS): Enclosed

you will^^find a list of men from your command detached at these Hd.
^  » #_ • • < >.. . . * . •

Qrs./. without their descriptive rolls, contrary to explicit orders from
• ̂ *

the ■'War Department. The rolls have been sent for buthave failed to
- t' t f . . . . . .

come. Enlisted men have no right to their rolls, and an officer lays
^ I' < • • ■ * —

himself liable to severe penalties when he places it in their hands,

the rolls of men detached should be forv/arded t'.rougli proper channels

to the officers he is to repoit to.
.... . t . .i,; «

The General commanding directs that you take steps to promulgate
mt ik A mi ^ .. . - ... .. A . 4 > w-

.  • f these instructions and have them complied with, and that the descrip-

tive rolls of the men named ih the list enclosed, be.forwarded with
•  ■- .V'. , . . ,

as little delay as possible to these Hd. .^s.

'Gen, Dodge to Major Fairfleld, Cor'nth, Miss., 3rd (10DR268) :

If you have ascertained that there are none of the enemy in your vl-

.  cinity, and none approaching this way, you will return with your command

fio Glendalw. The 5th Ohio C«v. returning to their camp at the same

time. Col. Hatch on the 2nd inst. at Mifflin and Col. Rowett with the

Corinth brigade tit Lexington are both working 'this way. You are by

Cv this time well-enou|^-pogtod ^to icno<( .whet^or they will d-ive any of
-'■the enemy towards yon. If thej*^ will cot, return with your command.

~i If you think they may, remain lantil you asaertain.the fgcts- I do not
,  4.-1- ■ ■ .. . . -J.

..think any .pf the oneagr *re west of the river. ^ ^ ^
Gen. Dod4|^ to-JL. H. Hogan, Act. Ord. Officer, Corinth, Miss. , 3rd.
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(10DR268): You will send one of tJhe "Slx-«povind guns and *cat:^sons(be

longing to the 0th Mo. Cav, and ammunition to Col, Jno. J. Rlnker,

Coradt. at Saulsburg, ~ - - - * -

Gen. Dodge to Col. Hoffman, Corinth, Miss.*, 4th ■'(10DR269) Col.

"W.P.Hendricks and Capt. Daniel Borhannon, 3rd I'Test Tennessee'Cav., of

'Coffee Landing, Tenn- were raising a regiment by authority of Governmont

A. P. Johnson of Tenn., - and while on their way from Corinth to his

place of rendezvous with camp dnd garrison equipage, he was captui^ed.

They are now held as prisoners' in Georgia, as citizens not re-

'cognized as soldiei's or officers, and they are tt) be tried for robbing,

arson, &c. I think the Qnited States Government should demand that ^
they be recognized afi prisoners of war, which they landoubtedly were,

as the Col. hdd his fegimeht liearly raised and a part of-it I have en

listed into" the service. '

Gen. Dodge to Gov. JohAson, Corinth, Mfss., 5th (10DR269)L Col.

W.P.Hendricka and Capt. Bohannon of 3rd Vest Tennessee Oav. (being raid

ed by your orders) wore taken prisoners soaie time ago by the'enemy.

They are now held at Atlanta, Georgia, as cttizens and are to be tried
I

'for house burning, robbery, &c. Under the laws of war they should bd

treated as prisoners of Irar. Wh^ taken. Col. Hendriok had his reg-

imont partly raised, bUt wad nbt mustered into the United States ser

vice, but a portion 6f the regiment has feftea. The enemy tltke this

" coura^ to get Vid k loyal* TonaWliiPi^V*'and* 1 trwii%'-'%hat-you will
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-jf measures to see that he is .properly recognized, v., . .

,  1 have made a representation of the case to the War Department

The charges are false of course, but that will not avail Col. Ken-

drick.

,  Gen. Dodge to W. R. Marsh, Surgeon ̂  Chief, Left Wing 16th A.C.

,  ̂ Corinth, Miss., 5th (10DR270^: You will relieve Asst. Sur, G.W.Pitch

66th Ills. Inft, from duty in charge of hospital of Engineer Corps, at

the earliest moment practicable and detail a suitable medical officer

to take his place.

Newspaper clipping- (6DR50):

TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 21, 1863.
lo .iJpoa

Brig, Gen. G. M. Dodge, was assigned, on the 5th inst. to the

command of the Left Wing of. 16th Army Corps, with head-quartei-'s at

Corinth, Mississippi,, comprising the 2d Division, heretofore under his

command, together with the divisions recently commanded by Maj. Gen. R.

J. Oglesby, who hi^,^eft the service.

^  ̂ Correi^o^jMQoe .t^ Gazette , Corinth, July 22, (6DR

^  A FLAG OF TRUCE TO OKOLONA.

Several days ago Gen. Dodge, having some business to transact

with the General Ruggles (rebel) who commaiuie in oxzr front, sent his

adjutaj|t^general, Cap^j E. Spencer, and Capt. 0. J. Dodds, divi-

.. J. -ft
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sion quartermaster, with a small escort, lijider & of truce to at-

•  - tend to it. By some good fcittune of tact, or by both, they were

"not stopped by any rebel outposts until they were within about a mile

from Okolona. Then, a sergeant of the outpost which the truce party
r>-

.  * had been permitted to pasc scme ei^t or tan miles awayiji eame up and

' officiously "informed them that they could proceed ho' fui-'ther. The re-

* bel officers wore deeply chagrined at the gross nd'glect bf the"biffi-

cars of the outposts in airowlng the flag to"pass their lines.

Okolona is on the Mobile and Ohio railroad nearly a h\andred miles

south of Corinth. The rebel forces' ard" stationed a long distance

north of "OkolonV, but Can't. Spencer did not find them. ^
Remaining all night* under rebel Ifbspltality", the escort and rebel

soldiers, indulged irf friendly discussion of thVYhr, the prospect of

peace, Ac. A Uni'on Irishman and a rebel "Kandas itfan beguilnd the

horn's with an interchahgd bf "^dews" u^on the subject of negro eH|tt*t-lity.

The officers sparred at 'eadh other with all the energy which tlae

entire'safety orthrfir^'^Aitld^ could" suggest. In the morning, bu

siness being completed, our party started on the retur , taking the

nearest way, which led directly throu^^ many of the rebel camps. One

Col. Inge waa so inoeneed at this* boldness that he sent an order for
*

them to return by the way they came. " Capt, Spencer simply told the

messenger to remind Col. Inge that he "Was not traveling rmfler the guid-

aaoe of any one but Gen. Ruggles, and he should not recognize any ^
- * ir
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ordars from others. With the exception of this interruption, ttiey

were allowed to proceed uninole5ted.t ' - * i - l i ' j

THE COUNTRY.

.rrc..^ . The coxintry about Okolona la deacri4>ed as being of the veiV fin

est kind in appearance and quality of soil,, and it is all one vast

II corn field. • . . ' . .

^ It is said by "the natives that the cotton crop now grov/ihg-vill

not even be sufficient to- supply the demand for home u-se. The advice

of the rebel leaders la most implicitly fioUowed by_ the farmers in the

matter of what-they shall plant, , t

Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette. Corinth 23rd (6DR56):

MILITARY EXECUTION.

Execution of a Deserter.

*•4 - ■-» W';-

X  Corint has today been the scene of the saddest and most impress-

Jjpj of military spectacles- the execution of a soldier.
Private A. J. Johnson of Compa ny D let Alabama (Federal) Caval-

ry, on the 18th. of June last, was st.^^oned as a vidette on the road
leading from Glendalo to Burnsville. This duty is one of the most

responsible of all a soldier's duties. From this he deserted and went

over to the anemy, T© have s;l,»ply desor^d.^his post at such a posi

tion would hav e merited death* accor|^ing. to the laws of war; but to

take the very^arins and property of tha Government he had sworn to

servo, and turn them against that Government, mad© his th© highest
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crime a soldier could commit.
I - - * -

On Saturday last, I think,, thd 5.th. Qhio davjilry; surprised the

camp or Capt. Carpenter, a rebel commander of a guerilla band, some

distance south of Corinth# an^ cap'tured a number of prisoners. Among

them was this deserter., The facts v^ere so plain and the offense-was

so glaring, that it was determined to deal suirmarially with him-. A

special commission was appointed and-helwas tried immediately, and

•ci - found guilty- The sentence could-be-nothing less than the extreme one

^  of death,- Gen. Dodge approved the finding and sentence, and appointed

nine o'clock today as the time for'the execution. T^is sentence was

communicated to the prisoner yesterday. Short time indeed for the un

happy man to prepare for death, yet^/rotrg enough to allow him to suffer

more than the pain of !i*htind1»ed deAths In anticipation of the one.

•  ̂ • i^fEPARATI ON.

This morning the sdh arbee dh an tine loud a d sky, hut soon a haso

obscured its brigitnesa'J"and'thfaWa kind of fUneroal shadow over our

garrison. The news bf the Cbming eXofcUtiOn was not published yester

day to the trbbpS, nor was it fully IcnOwn until nearly night. This
1  I .

morning, however, everyone knew of It, though"it-sesmed to be avoided

as a subject of convcrsatbn,' Gen. Dodge Intended-to not only have

the sad "duty performed'with all dfte«ilgnlty, for the sake-of the con

demned, but also to ma&e It ts" f Imprdlsl-ve AS peaelBie'to the

troops of the entire eomMbid,
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As early as seven oclock.tbe fifes and drions of-a regiment were

^heard as it took its way to the headquarters of its brigade. By a

sort, of cruel fataility, this, regimenj, with its sounding music marched

.. , directly by the place where the condemned man was conflnedi What a fear-

. ful reminder, of the preparation^ fpr his doom. Soon other regiments

were marching, and the artillery and cavalry began to,move

THE GROUTID.

-  .The place selected for the execution was a large open field south

east, of. the town-of Corinth, The tr.pops were fpraed into three sides

-of a square^'*' fotxrth,. open, side, toward the east-. ^ The infantry, in

four ranks, on the jnoBt side, and the artillery on the north side.

Behind the infantry, and, lit the flanks of the artillery and cavalry,

were gathered dltlzena and others not in the regular arms of the ser-

jVice in wagons e^pd ambulances, on horses and mules and on foot.
»  - jW

ARRIVAL OF THE PRISONER.
■■ «— _ .. j j . o

-The lin^, w^as^jcqui^tely fomed by half jpast eight. The soldiers
4b 'b- '. .. y

^were unusually silent, and all v.ere anxiously locking foward the cen

tre of the lanoccupied side of the square, where the execution was ex

pected to take place. An at once the .soiemn notes of a mournfiAl air

by t,he dlYlsiOft attracted attention to the procession slowly advanc

ing. tOwftr4<At}e south-west oorn.er of the square, from the flirection

/-Of Corinth. It was the prisoner and hlq escort. First came Provost

liarshal General Barnhill, undnr whose direction the sentence was to be
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executed. He was accompanied ty one or two officere-*mounted. Then

the band on foot. After-it.a detail of twelve men of the" prieoner's

o'.vn company^. tiaii»r a sergeant, who were to be the executioners. .They
marched aa. infantry. Next was the wagon ^ich contained the.prisoner.

Two soldiers of the Provost .Guard, as a funeral escort, marched with

arms reversed.

APPSARAjrCE OF THE" PRISOHER.

^  It was the first o|5T)ortunity..l had of seeing the prisoner, and I

was surprised at his apparent intelligence. . He was a tall man, of
'Spare figure, dork hair and fair complexion.' He appeared to be not

over thirty years of age. Seated on his coffin^ with one hand b®. was
'  grasping 't.he back of a chair, i^ile with the otther he kept a handker-

chief closely to hio eyes. He" seemed to be" doepJ^ affected and was

weeping distractedly. Rev. Jafiies Young, Chaplain of the 21st Ohio,
was sitting on the coffin beside him, but' the poor condemned man seem
ed too much occupied with his own wild emotions to listen to anything
from the minister. ThUs tie rode along to the right of the cavalry,

which was the .south-east dbrnd!*^ of the square. i •
THE DEATH ilARCH.

'  Here the wagon stopped- the prisoner and chaplain got out,^ and
the pall bearers t<5ok ott? the dark coffini and a new procession on
foot was formed. First,'" Lfeut. CoKttil^'Barahill, ^aocompanied by Capt,
Hurnliill, Post Provost Marshal, then the followeei by the exocu-
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tloners. Next the black coffin jDorne by the four, pal], bearers. Follow

ing this was the prisoiier leaxjing on the arm of the chaplain; last of

all came the funeral escort with ams reversed.

TThat a death march waa that.' This condomned man is to march to

his execution in the centre of ̂ the unoccupied side p.f the square., by

passing^around the other three sides in front of the ti*oops.. It is a

distance of nearly a alle. But tlie sad procession moves, .The vast as

semblage of soldiers and others,with the stillnessof death, catch ,

the wailing sound of Uie^ dirge to which the slow procession marches.

To the condemned man, what ear agony, worse than death, must have been

that long march- silent, except when broken by the almost sepulchral

death-notes of the music. Is it wounderful that he leans heavily on

the chaplain's arm, or that he, is bathed in tears, or looking on the

ground at his feet? What to him were the long J.lnes of troops before

which ke was passing? He aaw noiie of them. Like one walking in a dream

he walks to whore he shall wal.en in another world.
. .. Vw

THE III ST.
lO, .'II

The pi'ocessi n, reachlhg the centre of the eastern side of the

square, halts, faoinj| wjBSt toward, the troops. No chair, or post or

block marks the place of OJ^ecution, The provost-marshal's attendant

stopped foiTvard and drew rfth his fopt a line on the grouiid where the
^  J. . c '. .,oc..

coffin should lie. The pall-bearers placed it there; the band and the

executioners faced about, and the escort that had been In the rear of

484
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-j. the .prisoner, passed to the. front and in the rear x^f'■the executioners,

.  During these movements the prisoner stood by the' side of his coffin,

in evident distress • could- plainly- distinguished by his dress.

Ho wore no c6at.y-but hiad on a black hatj- black pants and a' white shii^t,

,  ; t The position; of all'being assigned, the prisoner in a composed and

c  audible tone requested to see his picture which had been talien in the

jnorning, .It was a photograph, and of course, there had not yet been

time to %print any f ro®- 'the negative*. His request could not be* granted.

. The prisoner, and the'-chaplain by his side, then knelt upon the cof

fin; the soldiers and others of the little group,-reverently uncovered

their heads, and the chaplain reverently offered the last prayer for

the prisoner, ^urlng its utterance "the* big tears of sympathy "for the

"accused as a fel b* being, and not as a culprit,* coursed down the

Cheeks of even'hi® executioners, ■

"  The chaplain, in a few and'simple'w^rds, prayed fo'r the^salvation

of the soul that ITtdl'So fe oon to 'tt'eecl rWMTtfwi t)Ody; he pcaycd for

the mother of the prisoner, for hlv wife "and for his child. Ho asked

that this torrlbio lesson might be ptofluctiVe'oT good tb" tlie army, and
finally ho *prayod that'the time might soon comd when the •white dove

of peace should return to our distracted land, and these Scenes of

bloodshed no more be enacted v. Tthfn our bordebc.

While the' prayer was beingoffered, the orders giving the action

of the court in the case- the charges, fiitling and sentence, and their
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approval- were the differed adjutants to all the troops.

The prayer ended, the prisoner shook the hand of the chaplain and

the provost-marshal in silence, and then, upon an intimation to that

effect, stepped over his coffin and took a seat upon it. The attend

ant produced the wide vftiite bandage whi^ch was to hide from his view

the men vho were to be his executioners, and tied it over the eyes and

face of the prisoner. This dono, his hands were tied behind him- aiid

there was nothing ^cj.^do but the last. Oh, would there not come a

swift rider, with his glad reprive* at the last moment? The chaplain

and attendant move backward toward • the-soldiers, leaving the free

space for. the deadly pullets. Only the reporter stays neai', to catch

j' the last wqrds .of th,e prisoner. ̂ They are few- simple, broken utter

ances of prayer- "0, Lord, have mercy, on me, 0, God- save me. Protect

my sould, 0,

■  ..The Provost Mayfljlkl draws hl^wprd and command-, "Ready". The

vast concoui'se suspends its brga^t^^ "Aim*. The deadly barrels are

. leveled, no reprlevg^^jjcajse? There is no flying horseman approach-

'  ing- "Fire". Too late now fpr the reprieve of maii- the soul has gone

sjifato'its maker. , ■ v*

It was a» p^itlv relief to know that death was certain. ̂ There

_  was not even a struggle or a groan. The dooaed pan dropped easily

backward, and all wa® over. His llmba were composed, his hands folded
«  ' % , ^ i o.,

on his breat, and then, lying beside his coffin on the ground, he was
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permitted to be^so'en^-by every member ot the i^ole command^ as it was

marched by the fatal spot."' - *- ^

Thus ended the first-military execution in-^the Amy of the Tenn

essee. "What a commentary on the discipline and the spirit of this vast

army is found in this act

ARTISTS^ »• ^ o;!d

During the impressive scene of today, a number of photographers

were on the ground taking views of different parts of the spectacle.

These will form intei'esting adjuncts to the history oftthe execution.

A *»'i. HISTORY Of *BE PRISONER.

This Johnson fir st became known to-us as & prisoner. I have not

heen able to'aScertain WherS he belonged to the Confederate army. At

"his elirnest Solicitation ho was permitted to enlist in our army, and

joined the Ist Alabam- Cavalry. His desertion followed net long after

his enlistment^ OnS chief reason for the stunmary trial and punish

ment of this man, in addltltA to those before named, was thet the

crime of desertion #aS' b'SComihg too common in the regiment-to which

he belonged. " A nuimbSf havS"deserted in nearly the same'manner as this

man, but he is the first one caught. The shooting of-this-man I have
^  * -e

no doubt, will prove to be a humane att inasmuch as it till tend to

deter others from incurring the bame |>enalty. His regiment was pres

ent today antf every^inaii bl* ft. If they never kn6w»- before,, know now
uilj .ut .r'Hws. 4^

_ A . . k
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that the penalty of desertion is death,
•  - -- • A

The deceased lived in Alabama, some fifty miles south-east of
*  I . . . . I ■ ,

this place, and had a wife and one child.
'  - A " " ( . . .. .

Newspaper Clippinc (6DR58). PERSONAL. Brigadier General Dodge
»■ • ^ ,

was in,town yesterday, stopping at the Gayoso House. He was looking

hale and hearty, and has evidently been improved by his trip North.
o- '

Newspaper Clipping - (6DR59):
iL ,

TRIBUTE TO GEN DODGE: General Oglesby delivered an eloquent and

tellirig speech at the great mass convention in Springfield, Illinois.
In the course of his remarks, he paid the following graceful tribute

. j-

to General G. M. Dodge of Iowa.

"Do you know what I have been doing while in the field? Listen.

I went back to the field again in March; reported for duty to Gen.
Grant, who set md to work oh tlio 1st day of April. 1 went right to
work organizing negro regiments, and I had one of the best men to help

-me that you over saw. I had Brigadier General Dodge of Iowa, as noble
a man and aa good an officer as there is in the land today.

JJewspaper Clipping (6DR57): , r . .
brou coristh.

*  J >is\ 0ti' $Hf(S
A LOT OF RODDY'S UBH BOBBLED UP.

•  .. . . , „ ■ is/jsC^

Corinth, July 29 via. Cairo, August 3dd. General Roddy's whole
force of rebels have been ordered to West Tennessee.
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Yesterday Col. Rowell^ of the 7th 111. Infantry, in comirand of

a force from this place, fell upon a portion of Roddy'^s man near Lex-
'  at

ington, Tennessee, and in a skirmish wJiich followed, captui^ed Colonel

Campbell and Capt. Clar^:, besides another Capt. Two Lieutenants and

twenty-five men. Campbell and Clark had instructions from Isham G.

Harris to prevent the holding of elections in Tennessee, and were to

report to Gen. Pillow for authority to recruit. Their double plans

were destroyed by being compelled to report against their will to Gen.

Dodge.
■ - . W.#- -

Newspaper Clipping. (6DR57)
■ w uO iiX

FATAL TRAGEDY^

COLONEL CORNYN (&" THE 10 MISSOURI CAVALRY KILLED BY' LIEUTENANT

i-'h
COLONEL EOUEN OF THE SAME REGILOilNT.

W oJ

Memphis, August, 10th - A fatal tragedy was enacted at Corinth to-

day. A court martial was in session, wheh an altercation ensued be
tween Colonel Cornyn\f the 10th Missouri caValry, and Lieutenant Col.
Bowen when the latter drew his pistol and bHot him in throe places,

killed him instantly. There is great excitement among tJ» soldiersj

but no further trouble is compr^ended.

General Dodge is quite sick.

OAr'hJW

• sasstMAjwf si iieiKf itf oo i
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To Gen. Dodge from his brother. Council Bluffs 4th.

I shall account to Annie at the rate of 10 per cent per anniun on all
t  • '

pay certificates which she holds. The 1st of Sept, (poseibly later )

Judge Baldvin v;ill Join me in business, but will not be able to assist

me until the 1st of Jan. The nature of my land business is such , ,
1  - -u.

that it would be almost impssible to make the change Jan. 1st. It

must be made prior to notifying people of their taxes, or in the ^ring,

after the tax-paying season is over.. I shall have partnership

papers drawn with care - outside speculation prohibited, and a mutual

restraint from becoming security for parties in any shape^^whatever, &c.

and have Uxe terms lived up to. ^ ^

I shall have the management of money matters, he the correspond-

enc e and collections- everything seems to indicate that we shall get

along harmoniously and prosper as^ well. To^ diow how closely I keep

my banking,.business my statement of 1st An t, shows 14000 dollars

deposits (including Annie*&) and my cash on hand $10,000. To cover

balance I hold a large smoipt of Co. v:arrants, my bills recM. "Due

' .I'rom Suiidry Persons, lie." Following is the bank statement (State) two
items only (1st July) dopq^its are $13,000 and Bills Dec'd. $79,000,

To one who understands Banking business it looks badly shoving a
•  - • • ■ - - .

few men whose deposit acct. is small and favored with large loans.
^  % ' " "'- - i

o:^ all kinds was very dull here last month, August

and ̂ pt, will no%.Uf Jiftgj^lJetter. My business^keeps up remarkably
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well.
. . if y - ':'=^ ^ . uiii sioii 'ys^*j<sir . or oT

One item in OUr partnership arrangement*is, t,iiat neitheh"shall

draw a dollar oht of the profits the first year, ^e are going to ac

cumulate a capital from the ttart. Another item- that we are to do

an exclusive banliing, coll. and tax business, prohibited from specula

tion In Re'al Estate.

It Seems Lauman o^de a mistake and is shelved. Is he

not considered a good Gen t His newspaper record is Ho. 1. Gen.'"

Tuttle has gone down in the eyes of all loyal people amazingly by his

Offer to accept nomination on the Copperhead platform; he is by natui^e

a policy man, and that has killed him at last.

• "^Fisher has rfeslgnod and the democratic party is greatly demoral-

■ Ized. Never saw Bluffs so sickly as now* our family all well.

Gen. Dodge to Capt. Harrison, Corinth, Miss., 7th'(10DR270):

' You will" procead* to West; Tenn, and take charge of all the companies

of Home GuardsV organize them and get as many to enlist as possible
f

and clean that couhtrV of guerrillas. You will also taXke all the stock

beiongint to rebels and those'who'have voilated-their oaths. All able

' bodied negroes belonging to" thV rohel'tf, and such forage' and: provisions as

may be nOcessary for the subflistence of your command, man who have

despoiled, robbed and murdered Itnion mbn', will" be cleaned and driven

out' of the country; and men who haVe violated oaths by volxintarily

joinging the rebel army,* wfll^ Ills*© be clearitfd out and theiT* families

491
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sent out of the country.

You will protect union men and not allow any of your comrnnd to
•  " ■ * . I - J .

pillage. Deal firmly with those rebels w^o have been engaged in tho
f

late cruelties and persecutions in that section of the coiintry. You

will report frequently^to these Headquarters in regard to your success

and the movemont of the enemy
■u - - ■ . -

Gen. Dodge to Col, Cummings, Corinth, Miss,, 7th (10DR271):

It is reported at these Hdqrs, that some men of the 1st Alabama Inft.
» • * « •

A,D. were this morning at the house of Mr, Box and also that of

widow Moore. They are sad to have killed several hogs belonging to

Mr, Box and to have robbed the garden of widow Moore.
t  " 4

Complaints of depredations committed by soldiers of this regiment

^e entirely too frequent. But a short time since Col, Alexander was

directed to discover the participators in a similar outr^e, and have

them punished. At tho. spme time he w^s ordered to take measures to

put an end to such acts in the future. Affairs, instead of improving

appear to become s^ll worse, „The General directs that this affair

of today be fully Investigated, tbe guilty parties punished, and the

officers of tho regiment be made to fully xinderatand that such ^ro-
•  • '

ceedings must caaao.

Brig, Gen., M. M. Corcker tp Gen, Dodge, Head Quarters 4th Division

I took your rocommondation of Col. Bice to Gen. Grant and he en

dorsed a strong approval of it
W •sa'
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•  -" . .. ; ia»

He told me that he had recommended you ror promotion in the

strongest terms, and that you would be made Major General.

I hope' that you will bo, and since talking with him have no doubt

of it. Let me hear from you.

"  H. M. Hoxie to* Gen. Dodge, Des Moines, Iowa 8th. I have sent

to Gov. Grimes letters of recommendation fram Price"arid Dillon, and

have written Allison.

Gen. Dodge to Capt. Carpenter, Corinth, Miss., 13th (10DR272):

The 'beef contractor has so neglected his business and turned over to

us such dirty beef, that"l have orderec('tfie pioneer corps to proceed ^
thci^e tomorrow'and clear the "grouridja Iso, T instrifet^yoti Xo dtop "on

•  ̂

the men's contract all expense accruing from this order. Pay for no

more beef^uniess it is tunned over in proper shape and condition.'"

Gen. Dodge to Col. Cummlngs, Corinth, Miss., 11th (10DR273):
Until further orders you will pay to Mrs. V. AriderSon out of th#
post-tax for rent aAd privilege paid by Mr. Grant (merchant) the'sum

of fifteen dollars (15) per month. The same to commence ith rnd
include'tho present month (August), Ihe sum being a moiety for use of

■  - • 1j  • ^ * . n* • >- >.» A * '. v>

the room occupied by Mr. Grant.

Gen. kodge to Hon. E. Stanton, Corinth,'M'si, 13th ^
"  1 respectfully "request VaVLieut'. 1. %. Bamos 118 Tils.-I^H. A.D.C,
be appointed'Adj. 0«n. on my staff- vice- Capt, tJfeo, T:. Spencer who
has resigned to receive promoUon as "^ol". of 1st Alabama Cavalry tT.S.¥J
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i. I

Lt. Barnes has long been ̂  my staff, as A.D.C., and is in every

wgy competent to fill the vacancy* He has been in the servicd since

the com' enoement^of the war, and is a young man ef excel'ont habits

and fine ability; he is now the A. A. A. G. If consistent with the
•  ̂ . - . .. . ... , - « , •

requirements of the service let him ranh from August 1st, 1863, the"
•  ' , . ... W . V -w w . . w - -

date of Capt. Soncer*s promotion. Please address his appointment.
•  ' - - * "• " * - . . . .. . .. r . . o.: J

to my care, -. ^ ^
■  i. . w . •• ■, I., , , - ,

Gen, Dodge to Col, Bacon, Corinth, Uiss,, 15th (10DR273): You

will have the 7th Kansas Cavalry in rea'^iness to move with six days

rations without delay, and will direct the commanding officer thereof

to report at these Headquarters for inatructions at 9 o'clock today

A. M,
•  ■ « ■ . . . . ... ' C-

'  Gen. Dodge to Col, Mizner, Corinth Miss., 15th C10DR274): Men

within your command having proper authority to recruit companies for
. U . ...N. , . . .J ..

colored regiments or batteries, also have authority to make requisi-

tloas for such rations and clothing as may be necessary during tiie

formation of said company,
■  ̂ ^ n- t ■ ' , A. -. i.j ^ ^

The custom,hsre is to place all officers or persoiis recruiting

with their men under the coauaand of the- senior officer of colored reg-

i^ntfl, and clothing and rations are drawn througli his staff officers
• »-" , i . VU .. . . .1-

until the company is mustered and assigned,
•'J ' 4i>. . o.a ^ . i4_ .. „ *

The general directs that you render such facilities to those who
.. . *

have the proper auV^ority to reci-uit, as will be best for the cause,
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and enable the:T:\o-clotho and feed their raen:" " ■ -• *

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Thomas, Gorinth, I'iss., icth (10DR275) : 'It

becomes my painful duty to report the decease of Col. Florence M. Gor-

nyn, 10th Regt. Mo.. Vois . Cavalry which occured dt Corinth, Miss." on th

10th day of August frbifl the effects ̂ of the discharge of a pistol in

the hands of Lt. Col. Eouen 10th Regt. ITO.' Vols. Cavalry.

Gen. Fodge to Capt. ̂ odds, Ccrinth, Miss. 15th (10DR275): You
. « «

are hereby directed to turn'ovor to Lt. HogAn, Act. Ord. 0.. ficer, "all
t  r- . ' "

the ordnance ordnance stores you "now havb in your possession.

Col. Mersey to Coi. Anthony, Corinthj'^Mlss,, 18th (10DR275): Your

Ei'igade will move by' rail tonight as soon as you can possibly embark, ̂
to LaGrango Term., reporting to Col. Mixner, coradg.

Col, Merseh to*ftol. Anthonyj Corinth, Mj^ss. 13th' C10DR276): You

will move your "brigade at once to the R. "R. depot, and thSn eitbark

them foD LaGrango, your destination. TTotily me of the tll^l0 you

are ready to leave.

Qol. Mersey to Col. Bacon, Corinth, Ki. s., 19th (10Dj.\2r6) • You

will send another company df your coounand to Smith's bridge. Have

them movG as promptly as possible.

Col. Mersoy to Col. Bane, Corinth Miss., EOth ■<10DR276'): - You will
furnish a guard for the' train every morning from your brigade until
further orders.

■. n . '.au. 'j-i t.'i'xa'Jus 'i'.'u
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-Col. Geo. E. Spencar.to Gen. podge, Cincinnati, 7th. I have been

detained at Pilot Kncb and'iiere lqng,ev than^I expected, hut go on in to-

"..v . niglit' s train. The two ' companies of Alabama Cavalry I cannot find. I

-  suppose they have returned to Roseci'an's army. T wish you would wriue

me what I had better, do, sliall I, when T return, go to Nashville, or had

.  I better send. thS pr.deA to pen.* Rogecran's, Hd. Quarters? ^

J saw.liere ColJ Noyes of thp .39th Ohio, he has. succeeded in get

ting 140 conscripts whicla raises-his_ regiment about 1000^, one thous

and,'he is pretty sharp., . • w .j . . . .

. 1 sa^w i^.St.' Louis a doctor McDavfji,5]^ was going to Corinth to

be Asst. Surgeon of thcj.Alabama Cavj he had Doctoi* Stuart!'*"^^**charge
...and .was taking her to Corinth. I hope you \%ill not appoint him until

he is examined. Ho appears to be more stun id and slower than Dr.^

e. atuai:t, and does not ̂ pear to have life and animation enough to live

tii.without assistance. He,ib probably some oh© horse Doctor from some ob-
JuivBcruro country place an^with no experience.^ He had his wife with him.
. There la now.he^»B he re gen. G,^ Eumaldo takes tho field this week and

is to move into East^T^n, with two army coips. This he told me, and I
presume it is correct-ba moves as soon as his troops rettn>n from Vicks-
burg. I wish you would anpoint^F. L. Cr^er Adjt. of th e 1st Neb-

-  raska^ one of the Maj's of the regiment. If you will appoint him and
sand me the order I will Ming him with me when I return. He is a
friend of -yours- and an lowaman, and lives in a portion of the state
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that would be of interest to-you if 3?ou ever return .there,,, He,will

make a splendid officer- and the princi^nl rearon why I want him is for

•his bravery; he is one of the bravest men I ever saw.and a good disci

plinarian'.^ He is'very much'like-Major-Hanna -with the exception that

he had a good education.- t shalltbe-in Phila. tomorrow night.

Gen, R. J. Ogloeby, Vo Gen.-Dodge, Decatur, 111, 10th. X received

"  your first and second letters, also oopies of published orders No. 21

''my series', all in proper time. Your letters give me more satisfaction

about the state of the country in Tenn. and north. Miss, than apy other

channel. You have doubtless connected with -Rosecrans' right" before
I

this, and murt be freed from so much annojatnce from thlit direction upon
I

your left and rear. T am' glad" Hatch thraslied them at Jackson. Does

Capt, Sencer still run his fl^gs of truce? Spencer has a good style.

He goes with a truce in one"hand and a revolver in the other. Since

my return f have endeavored to remain quietly at ho^e- have generally

done sop a few times, however, ' I bcatrd consented to go into the worst

holes of copperheadism, and thoSe few'tii^e® I have not spared them,

A bold front terrifies them. Their imp^ence has gone unrefeuked

until it has become insufferable,**and to bis 'boldly called traitors and

challenged to fiiefit at "ohce,"makes the* Very angry but does ppt. malte
. . .. t

the vlllians fight-" dirty 06Vlihds; theytiave b^ t to ba bold^Ly met to

be eternally disgraced. They nOtlirt) nor so blatant as they

were. They were never bo ribmeroutf aff''Chough^ bo "be#-'.! nhaliLluSiS all
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my spare hours to practice upon them. The President did not see fit

. to accept my resignation _noVto give me six months leave.yI have

been informed, however,^ that I can remain at- home a while and if I

choose visit Washington City. Should I do so,^ ad it is notunlikely

. I will atond to some personal matters while there. 1 think it will

be accepted yet. The rumor here is that Hulburt is let off and that

Logan takes his place, that Prentiss comes to the Left wing, &c.

I do not se what is to be done with mo if» sent back. I would like
•  ■ - I - ■ • ■

j  j to hear what you did with Restison whom I had tried for murder at La

Grange. I hope he has not escaped punishment. I should be pleased

to have a letter from ypii stating how your co mmand is arranged,

and what you are doing, where dolingr. and Bragg are, , &c. , I send

you but little news from here; there is really none. We at least

dhall have no civil war -this year*. Opponents of the government and of

the war are meek and mute. little firm talk by union men

wa» all that was uocessary. The talk has be n, "wait until o\n? sol-

diers come home- they will put down treason. " I repudiated this

t^lk at once^ told \mion men "we will put it dQwn without

inii. for return." This spirit alone, will save the

.  country. I awd you two letters .wliich } hope you will have no hesi-

tationin using paaoi them at ovpo to Gen. , Grant i^,po

forward, unless you have sow reliable friend to trust the matter to^^^
> ti* *" oj
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" - Gen. Dodge' to-his fat-her, ^orinth, 6th ^"T- enclose' photographs

of €1^-16th Arm:' Corps Staff Officers. Upon them depend in a great

'  degree the discipline, efficinocy and success of the command. They

are hard -working, efficient men and receive, as they deserve, due

praise from the command for their abilities and attention to duty.

■ I have always been very successful in the -selection of staff of-

0 vib. 4.

• ficors because I chose men for their usefulness. ■

*■ ' From'Gen. Dodge's sister to her mother. Corinth, 10th' Ocean

has been*M;'^ry nick indeed, and ad"Boon as able Wb shall come north

with him as'he nCeds a rest. was taken very suddenly night before

' last, had two physicians and yesterday sent to Lagrange for Dn. Gay ^
•#

'' S^ho 0£Ctfb doV,'u on the train and ' ill rema'in until tomorrow. He woke

' out of sleep and could hot get his brehthv* Annie cilled me and we
worked over him -until the Dr*.' eamef It -was' something like a oonges-

tive chill and it completely pVostrated him; last night he passed a
H

comfortable rflglft, and is improving-slowly-and if he does no have

another attack tonight will soon be up. "

A sad happening here yesterday, Bowen shot Col. Cornyn.

They have been bitter enemies and Bowen prefored serious charges a-

gainat Cornyn; they had some words in the- covirt martial rocm and Cor

nyn hit Bowen twice in the face with ditto frist, thsii-Bowen shot him

and he died in about twenty minutes. I' gli'itt'.. lO

Thomas F. Withrow to Gen, Dodge, Dos Moihes, 12th. I have order-
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ed Iowa papers to be(_sont jLo a^l Iowa soldiers in the field. Do the

^ regiments at^Corinth receive theirs regularly? Will you be kind

enough to cause inquiries to be made in reference to this matter, and

advise me? The packages are sent to the ad^jutanta.

What is the feeling of the Iowa boys in your command? There is

some dissatisfaction in two or three regiments at Vtcksburg but noth

ing we ^aye reason to believe that will amount i^o antything, Tuttle has

been pyt in nomination by a Kahony State Central Committee, with tiie

a' hope that he can carry the army vote. He is on identically the same

platform occupied by.^allandigham in Ohio, and is the candidate of a

mpre intensely disloyal organisation than ever before existed in this

State. We hfivf nefspaper r^ujgra ̂ thla_Binning thtit he is at-home and

, 4ec^ares.his purpose tq^declin«i ^He will do well-for his own reputa

tion by pursuing that course.

OJI... * should remain om the track, what effect would it have

on your coimaand? Will the Iowa aoldieja support Tuttl^ without any

referenqe to his platform or his aaaociates The candidate for Lieut-

onant Gover|]|^ry la Cu#o««be> a Ereckenbridge electorial candi-

y  date in, and a ,mof t, Jnye^rate copperhead ever since. V.hdn he

was a member of th State §enft^ >e declined td rejoice over the fate

of Donelson. The eandidate for ^udge is Charles Mason vdth whose his

tory you lire familiar. .l. ' ' i
- iT"* ^ . .. .

Mason declared openly in favor of a repognJ^j^jpf- the southern
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confederacy when a candidate for Governor two years ago. He is now

aide by side with Mahony and Byington. His opponent, Judge Dillon,

is the author Of the law Tinder which the Iowa soldiers vote.

May I ask ♦•the favor of a letter from you giving me such info rma-
tion upon this subject as you may possess.

•  C. S. Drake, to Gen. Dodge, West Liberty, Iowa 12th. I have
thought to drop you a few lines as token-of remembrance, and con-

■  gratulating you upon your many successes since enteri.:g upon the stage
of operations in helping to crush out the^iingodly rebellion, which is

*  'impoverishing this land<of freedom. > I-havo^thought of -you often
'since our camping out expedition ?hile on the survey. • ^

I  own a i^esidence in this place, also two lots, a 6hop and smith

ing tools by which I have m«d« a living for myself and faniiiy, and
•• V

lost my health by so doing. • -

Should you conclude to answer, direct to this place inhere I write
from, in Muscatlne Co Iowa.

-  Capt. Jdhh E.Henaler to'fWn.'tfedte, St. Louis, Mo., 12th. I
have the-honor io-state^t 6 you* tendered my resignation, ahd was

honorably discharged on Junto the" 1863 by order oC Maj.- Goni. U.
Grant, Disabled to perform my businees ct home, I "desire to enter

'  - the Invalid Corps. Therefore- l most respectfully apply'to you f^r a
certificate stating my conduct during the time I was under your com

mand at coisittiu,-ly.-* ■■ .
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H. M. HOXIE to Gon. Dodg3, Dqs . Moines, 13th. Grimes writes me
t  - ■ ^

that he has sent Price's and Dillon's letters to Washington, and that

he wrote as strong a letter as he knows how and sent it. He says,

"Dodge is confessedly the very best officer Iowa has sent to the war."
t  ' ^ ^ . .

Dillon says, tell Dodge to take care <f the soldier vote.

Gen. Hurlhut to Gen. Dodge, Memphis, l~th. Let ma introduce
•  ... V

to you Gen. B. H. '^rlerson, now Chief of .Cavalry, who comes out to -
-  t . . . . .

consult with you about the .cavalry organization of the Corps. You

will apprec^late each other. - - .

^ar Department S. 0. No. 309,, Washington, 13th. .

Leave of absence for sixfey days is hereby granted Brigadier General

G. M. Dodge, U. S. Vols. .the date of leaving his command to be subject

to the orders of the Department Commander, *

Endorsement. H. Q 16th Army Corps, Memphis, Tenn., 17 August

1863, Brig. Gen. G. M. Dod^e is relie^d from his command this 17th

day of August 1863, to t^e a^antage of thJLs leave of absence by order-

of Maj. Gen. Hurlbut, Henry Binsmore, Asst. Adj. Gpn.

Geo. Spencer to Gen. Dodge, New York, 15th. - I see by the pa-

pers thfet you have been, and are now,quite dange^'ously ill, I really

hope that it is not so, and if it Is «^d you continue in the

command there, I will rstum 3«aedlatelY if you wish, for I may be

perl^ps better po^te(L.fibcmt business than»any one else that you have,

.» T /Tor,me and I will coma without delay. I assure
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you that there is "no ond 'as anxious to -servd you as I am, and whenever

you need me I am anxtous to go.'^ t hope you will write toe, and if riot

able to do so, that you will have Eannes d''"itf'. ' -
I

I have seen FairTield; he sends all Icirid's o''f riegards to you, and

ssys he will make you a visit hhis fall. Allison of Dubuque, left" here

y4sterday for l^ashington- he is going to ffnd out all he can for you.

I havd written for •permisslofri'to'go to TVdshlngton, 'and ek[pect"tb'

find it* iiT'Phila. 'When T r'eturii',' which will be on Monday, I will then

go there, and then to Cape May and spend 'a wdek'there T shall start

back on the 1st ddy of September eftid go'^irbctly to Corinth.'* I am

having a delightful t'lme and aln enjoying myself more than i aicpected.

1 wish you were here with youi* family.* 1 am anxious to Icnovr the part-

iculars of Cornyn*s death;* it is truly lamentablh f" auj)i3o1^ that "he

was the Vlcrt*im of tiis uncoirtro3tlabl6* paaslona. 'bji .1

■  - There is no news here; everybody expects that the War* wil'* fclo'SG

6 or 8'months Ttcrirt I thinlr thby arc too sangWlhe . T have convei'sod

with a good man*y peraoris btft* Ml^ytT'liotr y«l tallegfil'to a copperhead-

"Ihat, I think," is elngulaft 'Pairi^t^d tfones nearer one, but he stoutly

denies bedng one, ''1 went to tifia Herald o*fit:e yesterdcCy'art^'^t

copy of the Herald With a accou nt of your'expedition last

spring. I will' bring the pppaf when T returri. ' * « ■ - liU' oo

Mys.' Spencer to Kra. Dodg^."" New Pork, 17th, T haPfe "iaJten a gfiat

' ' ■"€ea\ of• pl^hitire in the little ccsnmission sent" ta but I imi ^
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worried lest in its execution 1 have not teen able to please you. I

went to Lord & Taylor*-6 where I get my linen, and fourd. that they have

raised in their prices enormously. I ha,ve a great deal of new and

beautiful music. Quite enou^ to form another volumn, v^hich

has been presented to me since I came East. I am having it bound.

•  I enclose a little slip from a pepr George has just br'ought

in. Is it Col. Cornyn it refers to? We cannot but think so. Please

write me the particulars. I am so sorry to see your dear husband is

ill. God grant him a sneedjr recovery.. ^

Te leave here about Simday afternoon or Monday morning, end will
•  • * . .. . . t • \ v' . .. w . - A '

spend t"0 or three days at Cape May.^The Dr. has ordered Mr. S, to
•  • . v W ' A - ' * * *

take mc there, as the bathing wil\ benefit mo greatly as well as him

self. I am improving fast and hope sincerely to be able to join you

all again ere long at C- Will Julia remain with you?
«  . .. . . . . . . ,

J. 71, Barnes to Gen. Dodge. Corinth, Miss., 17th. Henson has just-

. returned from Okolona, He reports no change in the disposition of re

bel troops, except that Walker's Division of Johnson's a my has been

broken up, two brigades sent to Charleston, one to Okolona and one re

maining at Brandon. He reports that Ruggles was moving troops to en-

.  counter thetwo hundred cavalry sent from here last Friday towards

Marietta. The cavalry returned last evening with six prisoners. Hen-
• I,-* -» -

son says th'jr had not learned up to that time, Saturdajc* of the expe-
t • « - t. . i>W - *.

dition to Water Valley. .
L  tut u «J .OSL> t o' . il* U.t B'
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^  ' He brou£^t a quantity of Southern^ papers, a'-portion of which I

'*end to Gen. Ilurlbut,* the balance tL you, I instructed Henson that

he could* remain Ciuftt 'till you Tetm-hed.

Newspaper Clipping (6DR55); Hemphls July 26th, via. Cairo, July

'27- Biggies and Jesse Forrest Are reported to have again crossed the

Teraiesaee river And gone toward Jaclccon, "To n., where Hatch gave them

such a taste of his metal^ short time ago. Gen. Dodge has started a

sufficient force to meet and ~\velcomo them. " '

Newspaper Clippigg. (6EK55). By the resignation of Maj. Oen.Oglosby

the commrnd of t' e Let TFing of the 16th Army Corps falls to Brig.

Geri, Cf.Li, Bodge, whose Head Quarters are now at this place. General M

Dodge is perhaps better qiialitifled for the commancf than any other man

who could have been appointed; havihg been a long time connected with

the Left Bing, and possessing a thorough knowledge rf the country, and

the enemy in this Vicinity,

Correspondence of the Missouri Denocrat: Llemphis July 27th via

lETairo July 28th. We have a variety of reports from bo low but there

is nothing worth sending. ^

Richardson's guerrilla bands are still depredating in test fonn-

essee stealing all they want and conscripting every maii they cah find

into his thieving army. - ...

A man'named A-' 0, Johnson, late (Bf Tippali, I^iss., teftdered 'his

services to the Government, and joined in'the Ist Ala. Regimdnt. gome
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,  weeks after, he was place,d on picket duty and deserted. Recently he

was captured by a scouting party from Corinth, together with the stol

en horses and arms he obtained from Uncle 3am. He was tried by a drum

head coui't found quilty of desertion and ordered to be shot. The

sentence was executed in the presence of the whole militia force at
" " . ■ ■ - - 4i . . .

Corinth, Twe.'ye men from his company were detailed to shoot him, and
.  . . . . ,

at the order "fire" every ball took effect. Johnson leaves a wife

and two children in lllssissippl,,

Oiir merchants are still moving to have the commercial restric-

, tions so far remedied as to permit a reasonable mount of goods to

_  come here. The action of St. Loui8» looking to the end, is favorably
'' • ' - j fc. I

.regarded. There was a conference on Saturday between our merchants,

the commanding General, and Treasury agent Uillen, in which the treas-
* ̂ ...

ury officeis admitted that there was no smugg ling done by our Ivlemphis

merchaiits, but that it was carried cmq hy other parties. Mr. Millen
«  ... .... -. i ,.. ,.0. u* .

has gone down to confer with Gen, Grant, and on his return, we vcuifi-
"*• • ■ ■- -■ ^

dently expect to have redres for our grievances.

The authorities are preparing a list of those who have not taken

the oath, and will make a levy of $250 on each person of wealth who
'  ' ■ * * •.'* " j

refused or failed.

To the Assoclat&i Press, (6DR55): *
m  m %

Memphis, July 17th- Rugglea * forces in'frdht of Corinth have fal

len back. Scouts report tliat'he was ordered to go to Georgia, but
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*  coimenced tlw"novem r;t his men deserted in large nuirhers, and

the order was countermanded. Chalmers is moving toward the Aiai)ama

line.

'Biggies, Jesse Forrest, Tilson and^ others are ordered to scour

the counti'y for conscripts to fill up the reg meut.

^  Gen. Dodge is active and watches every move, and his' forces are
•  . r ■

fully employed at all "times'. Scarcely a day passe's that he does not

strike the enemy at some point. I'he weather is cool er today.

Newspaper Clipping (6DR56J. Memphis 1st- Colonel HalTch has suc-

^ceeded in rxanning Richardson and his band of guerrillas, about 1,000

strong, into Liississippi, ancf has turned'his attention'to'"General P

*  low and his forces, tfho are in tlie neighborhood of Paris, Te'nn. Pil

low is reported to have crossed tlie river at Paris on Sunday last,

with six regiments.

One of General ̂ edge's scouts loft Tuscumbia July 25th, anc^ has
• £'l • . . -.

arrived at Corinth. He reports that Roddy has sent all his baggage
-  . - . . . j j .

and stores towards Rome, Georgia, but still remains in the Tuscumbia

valley with most of his forces. Ho also reports that nearly half og
t

the Alabamions in Bragg*o army liave deserted, taking their arms with
.  ' A V A

tham.aBd aro in tho-aountains, refusing to go back.

. Corrospondenoe of th^ Hlssouri Democrat. (6DR57) :

Corinth, August 13, via Caiix), August 15- General Dodge who has
» o.,* "o

beeh seriously 111 is convalescent. He will gp North on leavw of
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absence as soon as.,his health is sufficiently restored.
■  - - - ■ . .4. t - .. . A

Deserters from Johnston's army are still arriving daily within

our lines. ■ . -

:  . Lieutenant Colonel Bowen^^wh^shot Colonel,Cornyn is.in Memphis

in confihement, where he will shortly have trial.

Memphis August 17, Gen. podge and.gtaff go up on t^ Bella Mem

phis .
....

newspaper Clipping. (6DR57):

■VI -

I. .>i i'Cvl s-LiJitli.

,j . i ..
DEPARTURE OF GEN. DODGF. 1 ..k'i ...'i..

« ' j "! I Monday Dod^e^tooli leave of hi js • cojnman^ j^for^^a short
.  time, having obtained leave of absence. The Geo* has been in feeble

"  health for some weeks, and wa* unable to-sit erect at the time of his

departure. Quite a crowd of offlcerii and soldierswere assembled at

the depot Before the departure of the train, and the-interest manifes

ted and solicituded for the hjalth and aomfort of theGeneral showed
that ^,e had ^i^e j^ay warm friends in his command, and it is to be

idQin hope4 no change.of ®y®*'h^4on8^will sever General Dodge
•k«4r.cr .?"».«•'» .t»a wJu • • •

,  The General bssldes beina aooompsjiled by his fami y.and sister,
"loi 4i'.0i - .u w . V ■ -n a . „

was attended by a large party, of officers, who had obtained leave of

absence, many of whom were also accojapanied by their families, among

whom were Col. Ric^, commignding First Brigade, Lieut. Col. Parrot,

commanding 7th Iowa Inft,, MaJ. Stone, Chief ,of ju?tillery and family.
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Surgeon ilarsh and family and othersi making a pleasant party- and it

id to be hoped that thd air of the Mississippi will improve the health

of the General, so that he may enjoy the trip. We shall probably

hear-from the party at various points, as we-have, a friend at court,

who has promised not to forget the Chanticleer - .. * >

-ai .. Newspaper Clippings. t6 DR57)-: - • ■ ' '•■■ ■

ARRIVAL - Brigadier General G, M. Dodge, the popular commander

at Corinth, arrived in town yesterday'on steamer feelle Memphis. The
General is accompanied by the following members of his staff: Dr. Marsh

Medical Director; Major Harry Stone, Chief of Artillery; and Lieutenant

Tichnor, Aid-de-camp. Gen. Dodge goes to Council Bluffs to recruit ^
hi s health. (St. Louis Democrat;) « *

6 A N. D 0 D G E.
Ju gy private despatch received in this city today; we learned that

Gen. Dodge reached St, Soe a little toO late to connect with the

steamer last night, and wil consequently be obliged to remain there

until the return of the packet, whicdi arralved at this place last night

in which case he will not arrive here before*Friday or Saturday, unless

*  '■ as it is probable, he takes the stage. In thifi event wd may look for
^  ' him Wednesday evening.' tNonpaf* 11*1 .r '

,  * (6DR57);- ' oInERAL DODGE. .

• Jo -w". - . "f■ Gendbal Dodgb left St. Joe for Council' Sluffb this morhlng on the
r  ,

steamer Emilie. Considerable preparation has been made by out" citi-
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zens to give the Gen. aproper welcomej and by.reference to resolutionc

of the City Council, in another colurn, it ifvill be seen that our cit^t

authorities have determined to give him a publi.c.recegption. Proper

notice will be giyen-of the approach ,of the steamer, when,, it is hop

ed all who possibly can will.turn out on horse back and form a pro

cession on Broadway, neap the fost Office, for'the purpose of march

ing to the stecmboat landing, to.greet the hero on his return to thjo

peaceful soil pf ^owa. (Nonpareil).

(6DR57); 23rd- Gen..Dodge left St. bouiSj for^this city Friday

morning last, and. it is expected he will, arrive on, Monday or Tuesday

next. The Generalwill.be warmly, greeted by, o^r citizens . (Bugle Aug.23)

,  . Cofrospondence. of the State-Register (BCR59): Corinth, Miss. 19:

-itay-f I havG not. written you hj^etofore because J was aware your regu-

-Hflar correspondent "J^iack^^kept you posted in.matters here. I do na>t

,..:now propose to write only, as ap old friend^ and privately, except that

•.if any items of news that T may give, is deemed by you of sufficient

importance to publish, why, of course, do.so. ,

The division at this place has befj^, juigt,,df9^ing the atunmer|^,.

with but little to do bm^garjjispn djity,. and ̂  fcciislonal^brush with

guerrillas. ,,TT© haveji sodas-such as t^s usual amount of

quarrels among army officers; ajiooting a deserter, and an affray be

tween Colonel and lieutenant (Jolonel, In which the former (Cornyn) was

killed. In my oplnlpn.lf we #ere so,situated that ye-could take the
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>  I field and be constantly in active servioe>lit would be much better^for

C^us, in every particular, especially in the health of ghe men, andthe

equanimity of the -officers* ij >

Gen., DodgSi started for home a day-or two ago, to recruit hie* '

health which is quite feeble, Se had a severe attack of something

-like a congestive chill about tel days ago, which fopwa time endan

gered- his life." It was deemed necewsary for the phyrioians to send

him iiorth as soon as he was able to endure traveling, lest a sdcond

.attack shruld prove fatal. . Wearly every officer in Corinth saw him

>  iOff-at the.depot, and» parted-wlth him-'With regret. •1 doubt ihether

fc.i-' there is-a General in the f leld-more- respected and beloved by his--oom-

•  mand than he -is by.his division. It-is hoped and rather SX^bted that I

-■ he will return bearing another star on hi-aishoulder. He was accompan

ied by his family and Lieut. 6. C. Tlchaor, of the'39th Iowa, Aide-de-

Camp, They go directly to Council-Bluffs, via St, Joseph and the I'iss-

-ouri River? I hope he will return by wa^ of Des Moines, but think it

doubtful, unless his health so umch-' to enable hia tOoen-

dure staging acrodd the State. . ,** . 'h

George is a first rate< fdiiowf kxid ha» proved hlasdif a faithful

and capable officer, will »«it-the Qeneral, and I have »o doubt

will remain with him during tie war,- -

Last evening the 1st brigade of thi« division, J)f whlsAT the 2d

and 7th Iowa Infantry rOi^lments ooapose A part, moved.to-Lagrtei^e by
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order of Gen. Hurlbut. .It is not sgaticipated that it ir.a g^rmanent

«. change, although the'brigade w,U '.bet necessarill,y absent for several

•w weeks.

L..N. Howard to Gen. Dodge, CorSnth, Miss, 18th. . T send print-

.  .',ed slips which the Cleok of the. Qourt Informs us must without fail.

f . be posted under'eaeh. picutre iii order to render the copyright secure.

i  A. ^illiamsen to Gen. Dodge, Blkj River Bridge, Miss., 19th,

.f» ^ It has been a long time since JT ljave heard from you by letter. I

have, however, watched with interest eyer^rthing comogg from yom^ de-

pai'tment, or rather from yoijir^ district. . . ; a. -

I learned a few days ago that Gen. Grant had given you a strong

Sndorseapnt and recomm,endation for a MaJ. General.

We are stationed here in commor^ the entire 15th Army corps, wher

„I suppdse v/e wij-l, pepialn bnti^^ ws^ weather is passed. Thei-e is

ijr grnat deal of sickness in the army now, but not of a very ^rious

,44. character. . .. . t ■**!«- 'iff, 4*

^any of th^ of fi oera o f Mb 9Mwi»a'haye pone jioip oi^ a le ave of

absence and laany have realgned# --.<Kiiu al? . w. '

. You may recollect%.A thatf you lowte me-that you was willing to as

,8ist in an effort to ob^l^ proTOtion whenever I should think pro-
. per to make trial. Gen, S^mau.ljae ^ven me a very flattering.

^any of th-e of fi core o f

«-v. t ^ - Ma i>ai I'l #ti I 10

...oC oj "> - .1

Ai_.- .-A. a
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recommendation. I have not asked Gen# Grantto^^ndorse "but ,intend to

•^•' ■'ask you to a^ -Gen, Graitt to recoBurond ipft« I aij willing and ajaxious

to conp are military r ecords w it h other aqpirants for poomotion frora

Iowa, and abide tte deoiglon^oometto from.such examination.. This I

«  think should be a fair and one ifti ioh bu^t to give daticfaction.

• ' ' Anytliing which you m do for me-wi 11 be gi*atefully remembered and re

ciprocated*should an opportunity occur. You ri^it ssj in a letter to

^  • "Gen. Grant how and when I entbred the aervice-and under ^hom, aid how
I received promotion and what you knew of my coarse since. These

facts I know ma be so stated-by you, as to be of great advantage to

mo. ■" 0, X a.

Trite me soon. I see in" the St * L©u la papers that yom are quite

sick,'! hope It Is nothing sMrious. I . .4 i,

J. T. Thames to Gen. Dodge, Corinth, IHast , l9th, news to

rpport except the Left ffitig lias been redBi^-about 3000 men. Col

Truo*s Brigade started for Arkansas today. The 1st EBigade, 2nd Div.

moved otA on the nad/reliadLvlng Col, Tvue^t Uersy ia^'airsly installed

and running the machine . No news ma yet from Hut qhor Phillips ♦j Now-

some la east of the Tenn. River.- 7th Kansas juat returned found no

one. Harrison returned jdsterdoy bringing in odkty negroes, two

hundred liBbd of* s'tbdk, and tne Wdnttfed'fend slx^ty rAllrult# <xC his own.

Have Tlchenor or someone write ae as to how your health is.

J. W. Barnes to Oen. Dodge, Ccrlnth, Miss. , 20th.Phillips return^.
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nificent. I go to ^asiiiqgton tomorrow, havo written Capt, Smith for

permission to.oome, but liave -no ^swsr an4 pPQSumo he is out of tlie

city. I vail go in citizens clothes. I shall.start on my return next

Monday, the 31st inst,, and-hiak slial 1-get to Rosecra:! 3 a rmy and get

those t kvo Co's. If I d o noi..I will never get thorn. -I hope you will

cone bach shcxrtly, recovered, atid that we will aaake an advance some

where aod accomplish something worthy of ndte. I have bGen-s4.udying

caval ry' tactics vety hqrd-ainc«-I left, and am getting pretty well

posted. Did you receive my letter-from Cincinnati? I-wowld like to

hove Crap.erlwit us very-much- he is just the kind of-officer '^© have.

■When I retim to Corintli I will find out,who writes t^o the

ChicaltP Times - I thirJc it is Rosentiial.

John A. Kasson to (Ten. Dodge, Des Moinea, Iowa, PCth, 1863.

«  I am eqvR] ly sorry- to hoar of your illness and glad to-learn you are

probably now in Iowa again. I eacpect to see you at the Bluffs-in two

or three weeks. T got home on Mond^^. I hops-d*or success on the strongtl

of Grands backings I suspect It depsidfl much on Hailcck. .-t-w

Brig. GSn. Croeksr to Gen. Dodge, Head (Quarters U. r>^ ]^ces at

Natchez 26th, 1863. I have been-transferred from the 13th to tba

17th Army Corps, and am here-'ith my rti vl" ion and Renoom's brigade

csaaanding the diatrict«from Grand GiilX So tha,Lsulslana State line.

Uy dai^se asvyst have not-beai of-& vory'apdaous or try-lng-kind ,

51^
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thovigli J am expect iriG to jnp.te an expedition .to fiarrisonburg. La. .as

soon afi.it.can be arrangod that I c an have the, c o-opera ti on of a

couple of gun., boats._ . .. . - •

Gen. Ord,with the 13th army Coips has,been transferred to the

department of the Gulf, and Ms troops are nOw .mov jn^ down. I.lave

not heard any intimation from Gen. Gpant as to yhat he intends to do

this fall. I am'e:qiecting h^ here in a day or..twx)_and mjiy learn some

thing from him* if I do I lyill^ advise you. . Of. one .thing. I feel quite

certain, i f there Is. any hard marching to be^done, .1 will be counted

in, on account* I suppose of .thc robustness .of my health. .'

,.I don't have any doubt about your promotion. . It may be delayed

awhile, but it is ccrtalxi. t.O cpme. Rawlina, Chambers and QQra§ have ^
bepn mad§ Brlg^iera* all good..,appointments. Rawlina,-I understand,

remains with Gen« Grant as.chief of staff.|^en. Tuttle, I Isar, has
accepted the,nomina^on4pX the Copperheads. I did not espect this of

him. The ,day he 1 eft Vicksbi^ g he called on me-and^s tatedi.mfj at posi

tively that ha mould, jiot accept the p©ia|iy§iiion pn any tei'ms. I gm ^

afraid .that he ha a not. as ; ^ch aenpa aa^fe gave.higi credit for. In \J

fa ct hla conduct in this whole matter beA been that^of a weak old nin

compoop Mth About as little sonae as Thoa®^cpT,'a folt., .

7;ell let him go. H« la.dead^.daaiiert. dfeAffit .fuad 1 have written

hi^ Qpibaph.iib lah lt.a« going to sand .htm. Tt 1%.Billy Pringle's epl-

taph on his pig,*

eifd i
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• fti-, 1,1' .. . "^lile he lived he lived in plover,
.. A#k^' 340

- ■ . • - , But when he died he died all over.

^  hope youhave se«it the letter to Cel., Price. I received anoth-

er letter from him today on the subject. Trite to me as coon as you

can.

,  J. W, Barnes to Gen. Dodge, Corinth, Miss., 27th, 1863. Nothing

_  of great moment has transpired since writing you last, unless we may

consider the quashing of the 2nd Ala. A.D. of importance. An order

was received yesterday from Maj . Gen. S. A. HiirlUut sendim tlB ne-
-  - . . . t .V .A, . . . . ^

groes who had been recruiting for the ragt. to Memphis, and retm-ning

the officers to their former companiesA ^he destination.of the ne

groes is the Kegt, of artillerytrying bo be raised at Memphis, and

this course ijs taken to fill it. I heard of this order before it

arrived and I immBdiately had three more companies of the 2nd mustered
#  . . .

Officers and all. One had been mustered before. I looked upon this

order as doing the men who had, recruitod these negroes a gross injus-
"  ' ' " • ■' * * - t r- '• * . ..

_  tice, and in having thcm mustered my idea was to have them placed as
il 4 • . • ••

firm in their posit lops as possible. I may have done wrong in thic,

,  but I can't aoe It, and if it proves that I did, of course I suffer

the qonsequences. ^ Uj^^der your instructions fpom Gen. Thomas, tliese men
jaXter baii^ mus^tjjr^^ ace booafide officers, nd I doubt Gen. Hurl—

. but's authority to break them Und again reduce them to the ranks.
* ■* » - . ' w A -JA.. ' t ,A. . I > , V, . - , •

They all start for Memphie in the morning.
Im.i i
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2*011© one hu\idred rebs attacked Lafayette this morning about ten

oclock. They were* repusled withotit having done any damage. Two hun

dred of the 3rd Ills. Cav. gaVe chase, and"! have not heard from them.

It is hepdrted thbt Roddy is preparing to evacuate tlie valley,

and fall back in the direction of Rome, Ga. I wish Spencer was'here

to go dOwi that way With his ragt. 'I proposed to the Colonel that he

'' should Send some cavalry in that direction, but he does not think nec

essary or ddviaable. Gbl. Bahfe and Col. Rov/e tt have both gone home

for twenty days . C£«>t. Dodds left -a-week since for Cincinnati,

I have 'forwarded yon Memphis papers daily. No southern papers

been received lately. IThen ̂ y come I w ill send you some.

There is conn fun oc casionally betv;een Meray and Cummings;

Cummings Appears to act as though he outi'ahked Mersy tuid Mersy cannot
>• .. .. ... >.-■ .. • ..A

be m ade to a dmit it.

We are all well, what is left of us.

Silas A. Hudson fo Gen. Lodge, Burlington, Iowa, Se" th, 1863.

'  I see by tho papers that you haVd been quite unwell and hnve re-
' turned home on a leave or absencQ.* TTlll you write me and let* me

>  , ^ « ...

know the date'of 'yo\ir retxrn," ind the -lace and 'time I shall be able
to meet you without fail on your re turn T t shall here sonE time
during the latter part "of the n»nth of-'SfcptQmber Wr-Vioksb;i: g, and
Gen, Grant's Head (Quarters'*, and" if i car see you by taking your post
in my route, I shoujtd be pleased to dd sO.
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Capt. Griffiths to Gen, Dodge Des Lloines, Iowa, 29th, 1863. My

friends here are urging me to apj)ly for a commission in the regular •

army, ard I have decided to accept a Captain's commission. I respect

fully-ask from you a letter o f recommend ation and your assistance in

procuring it. . - ■
*  ̂ ~ <.1 * .V .L-

I have served two year's as a Captain of .Volunteers in the Infan-
• • •• —* i ... J . . . .. .. . .

try and Artillery, and have been honorably mentioned by every brigade

and many division commanders, but have yet to receive the ̂ first pfo-

motion since entering the service, and I think I have some claims upon
-  - t - - - V -• » , .

the country, and really now desire- this commission. Wliatever you do

for me in the matter will be gratefully received and remembered.

Please direct mo fet the Battery, Vi<^8burg, Miss, f

Hiram Price to Gen. I^ge| D^yenport, 31st, 1863 Enclosed I send

a letter from my son and-also a copy of one froja Gen. Crocker to him.

My son, as you will see., wishes the pppointment of Brig. Gen.

From what I know^ and c^^ learn, fr^ havo b^on .associated

witt^ him in the army, I believe he all the prerequisites for

a good officer. ♦ \ c • . -, , , r

If you can consistently ̂ ive hljp a. letter of recomirendation,^ I

will coxiiider it a personal# favor. A •Qveaaent is being made here

by your friends to have your Brig. Oen. dxangod to a Maj. which I

hope will succeed, - . r - -r-i*

M. M. Price to Gen. Dodge, Davenport, Iowa 28th, 1883. I take the

-  I. . . Ui • ^ I * 4i A V 01 ̂  'JJl.
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liberty of asking a portion of j'our attention, *in requesting-your help

to secure-my appointment as Brig, Gen, of Vols - Some dajs ago I re-
f

"ceived a letter from General Crocker in which he stated he had written

you, asking your recornmendation of my appointment and also that I

would probably receive youi- reply before his letter reach'ed me . I

have not yet had the pleasure of hearing from you, and have flattered

myself that the deJay has been occasioned, not by any want of kindly

disposition, but by your prifrracted illness and a pressure of official

duties. Having no personal aoquairftance with you, it seems at first

scarcely proper for me to ask yoiT favorable' mentior/, yet *1 indulge

the hope that your long acquaintance with my father, and the strength

of Genera"' Crockor*a endorswment will engage yrur kind offices in ityT

behalf. I enclose a copyof Cen. Croclrfer^ s letter. Trusting' that

my abruptness wild bo credited to my anxioxas interest in this matter,

and hoping an early end favorable reply, d remain, ^

B. P. Morley to Gen. Dodge,'Helena', Ark., 30th, 1863. ¥111 you,

if you can conscientioxffily, please give me a letter of reoommendaflloh,

Sikkness was the oause cf me quitting last summer and going ' •* '

home, and I started t(fgo to the 4th again, but aa4 ordered ti'b'be for

the preset. 1 am hftipod in the ' hlackamlth*s shop.

Clr cular* {CDR57); ' • • - '

mOGRlME OF EXERCISES AT RECEPTION OP GENERAL DODGE.
f w f

V '

1st .---Cit izons desiring W partlcipetlft-'w ill asSomble ' In'fro -^t of

the Clerk's Office at the firing of one gun.
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2nd—A procession will be formed by C. Nutt Marshal, in the
•  - - -

following order: . . . , ,

1st, — Capt. Kirscht*s Council Bluff rifles.,, , ... ,
I :

2nd-- Generals* Carraige, with reception committee, together with

i  1 . i iij I

Mayor and Common CouncM in Ca riages. . . .
•  ̂ .fc 'JU. < -I -' • ■ ^.

3rd/--Provost Guard, '^apt. Bell. . .
'  .••.i* n ..i yiiw...

4th. — Artillery Company, Capt. Tostevin. , , -

5, Citizens in carriages and on horseback. .

The procession will march up Broadway and be fbrmed in proper

order by the Marshal for the reception of the Gener'^1. After he shall

have been received by tlie Comraitteo and entered his carriage, the pro

cession will return to the, place .of starting, when Gen. Dod.ge v;ill be

formolly received by an address and a salute. Upon the conclusion of
•  - e

reception cerononies the procession will escort the General to his
•  • '

residence. . %
VJ ' ... .1.

Our citizens are col>fllally.,invi%e(l.}(0 unite in this mark of re

spect to our di ctlngulshe d fellow citizen who now retunrs home on a
•4 ̂  .

brief visit, in consequence of wounds, received, in the battles before

Atlanta.

.  - ̂

By order q/ Committee on Arrangemaits
* - . , ' 1 . * . ... m i .1A

D.C .Bloomer, Chairman. (/
-  ' . - " .JKO jlk,. iBS . ^ w.'

^Clipping froi4 jbhe Salemc Maqs., Gaaette, Sept. 18'4

Gen. G.M. Dodge an enthusiaatic welcome home fron the citi-
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zens of'Council Bluffs", o"n the 31st ult. It' was his first visit to

his home since he left it, two years aga, in command' of the 4th Iowa
t  ̂

Infantry. His millt'ary'career has" been very honbrabTe*'ard sub'cessful

and we" ar'e sbrry to learn' that hi s retirement from" it, whic'; we trust

is but for a brief time, is ehJorce'd by ill health.

Gen. Dodge is a native of South* Danver's, son of S^lvanus Dodge,

Esq.--formerly Post-master of tha't towrf. A few years ago, he moved to

CoQncil Bluffs, arid established a Banking and Col le cti rig lious'e the re

nder the firm of Baldwin i^lDodge. At the beginning of the war he

left all "private'occupation, for the public service, and the busineiss

has si rib e liben cohductdd by Nathan P.* Dodge, until the pi's sent month,

when N. P. Dodge has rrisumed the "firm" of Bal'dv/in & Dodge, in partner

ship with Caleb Balflwiri, late Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of'

Iowa.
i.J J u -  i

Newspaper Clipping. (6DR59); •uoao

The Chicago Times is k eoping up fts well earned reputation fob*
... iiw ■ , ■ ,

falsifying and traduciiTg, and is every ready to publish cormunicat ions

which reflect upon tlie officers in the field. In its issue'of the 10th,

it contains a letter from Cor inth sighed "Hard Tack,* which purports

to cone from some soldiers in the ranks, but as all the soldiers here

are attached to (^neral' Dodge, we imagine that this "Rard Tack" is

none less tlian some merchant or other business mjii, who has been pre-

•  'i - ̂  .
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vented, by the strict orders of tlie General, from supplying the re

bels in this vicinity with-aid and succor, republish the letter

in full that oiir readers may see how well this volunteer mouth

piece of the Corinth soldiers represents them. The fellov/, whoever he

is, has taken advantage of the absence of Col. Bane to thus place him

in an uiifavorable lightj^ but as we are in fawr of free speech^ though

it may not correspond with our ovin ideas, vie tal:e the only proper^meth-

od of exposing the fallac-ies of the article by submitting it to the

soldiers themsalves whom,he effects to represent. : , •r' OJ

Corinth, Misc.,;Sopt> let. " To the Edito^ of the Chicago Times:

^  There is not much.^go Ijng on here. Mattp/'B are quiet. General Dodge

has gone homp on s ick, inany hoBft, wi\Ll continue. .We pi 1

feel like the new-born, b?eat^.hg fpur§• air.pf heaven, in his ab

sence.^ Go^t.? Mprsy of Uie l^h I'^ls. is in cprapaiid of the District of

Cor inth. i nl0y ^

Col« Bane has gone north on l^ejiye of absence, or more properly

speaking, on a political tour. He i e rabi^i^^^th nl^g^r on, tj^ie brain.

Previous to the breakii^ovt ho is what, is called a pot-

^<houBc politician, and, .by close figuring, cucceeded to the cormand of

a Colonelcy. . At the bAifle ,of Donolson hie regiment won glory for

Itself, but lie was taken, rick the order .came to fidvonce on the

works, and reafilnsd in the rear, behind a piie of logs. ^

.  Oii^i^liig QliahitJ'^piSitJUoan (6DH57) Reception- The aiuvifipel^^pibed
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loud and deep- (Dn- Monday niight at Council Bluff Ib^hui^br^- Oft^tha fe*-

turn of Gen. Dogge, who is- on a- iihort visit to his old home, from the

active duties of the field. The General has discharged his duties

like a bnave man arid a soldier since he entered the grand army of th e

Union, and wo-are grati-fied-that his friends have dxtended to him a

corciial greeting. Such men deserve the lasting gratitude of- t-heir-

countrymen.

Newspaper Clippiog (6DR57): ̂ ESDLUTTONS Of City Council in rela
tion to a Public Rcceptribn to Gen. G.-M. Dodge. WHEPFAS- We-have

• learned with pleasure, that Gerv." G.- M'. Dodge ie-hbout-. to visit his

home in th-i-e- city, to recruit his health,.i.which has been s'^riously

impaired by long, faithful and arduous service in behalf of the c6untr;(|
"and whereas, it is Just and-proper that Some* appropriate aeknowledge-

- ment of welcome and of our regard and esteem should be made for so ac

complished,brave and modest a soldier as General Dodge has proved

himself to be; and as such He commands-our entire confidence and pro-

found respect; therefore, . J i x

Be it resolved by the Common CouAcM bdf the City of Council Bluffs

''■-^that in the name of the city,- aad for and in behalf of its^-citizens,

that we bid General DOdge a octiilal and g nerous welcome to his-home.

That wd thank htti for his constant care and generous treatment

£f our citimen Soldiers ant ss^lnisU thsm to hie care, and fon his brave

gallant and soldierly condu^ In'the field. That by his bravery he has
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conferred additional and lasting honojc on th^e already glorious napie of

Iowa, and \von for himself by I^rjorable jand generous. co,mpetition a-

mong the most brave, and gifted q,f gallant army, a name in history

vorthy of tho_j3a?-miest d^ays. of the Rejiublic.

And be it further Resolved, that thp l^ayor and .City Raporder be

constituted a Cflimniittee to receiya him on behalf of the city and to

communicator to him the imrnamipus adojitioQ of -these. Resolutions.

W.n. Crawford, City JRecorder. ̂  ^ "

Newspaper. Clippings (6DR57) : PR'^GRA?'yE: For the Public Reception

of Gen. Dodge

,  ̂ At the approach ©f tl^e steamejr, or^ gup wi.ll be fj^.ed as a signal.

Citizens will then assemble, Ip, f|;.Qpt .pf the Post. 0.i"f ice * on, horse

back. . . f .r. ' • io' -i/

Processiop. wlllj be formed in two ranks and march to tho oat

landing. )  cm

As the boat nears the shore a Brigadeir*a General's sara.ta,;Hlli be

^.^ired from tj^^ Jiank.,^,,^ . o* . i«/:: .

. The General ©aco|'|*4,|g?f city mw, apaaking will

take place. J. J'» Palmai*^ Mayor. , ''

Newspaper Clippings (CDRS^^ ̂ .. 0*^* DODGE. Or. Monday evening last,

our citizens turned out to extend a public welcome tp Gen. Dodge.

The artillery company out in uniform, and a majority of our. citi

zens joined in the ovation. About sundown, a few guns wef© fired
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'  from the east end of the town after viiioh the -artiliery company form

ed in line, and with their piece, marjohed to the '^-eneral's residence.

-  'After a salnte <had been fired, ̂r. Crawford, in the name of the city,
. bade the Generil welcome home, in the following words, to-which Gen

eral Dodge responded as belov/: - .

-I,. . . , Mr. Crawford*s Tlelcome. ■

^/^■(Jenei^al Dodge;- I have been charged by the unanimous voice of
the City /Council in the name and behalf of its citiizens, with the

pleasurable duty- of- bidding you a cordial and generous welcome to

your home. To condole with you in view of your seriously impaired

health consequent to your long and arduous duties in the field, while

sta'ding near the flag of our country. - -

To communicate the hope that health and vigor may soon return to

you, and that you may lAVe lonig^ to enjoy the evidence of their entire

confidence and profovmd respect you have so nobly won and so meekly

wear. * . •* . . o. ..

I have been charged to thank you for your- courteous and kindly

- 'generous treatment of-our ci-ilten-abXdiws entrusted to your care,

and whom you have seen cloven dO«f#'I#* 1bl&e>' in the- tempest of

battle, upon the bleo<Jy alopes Jfea TlJtdge, and upon the plains and
in the valllos of-Tennessee- to whose valor on the field and faithful

ness in the camp you have« so often and eloquently paid-honorable and

generous tribute^, . . .

527.1
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I have tiQ.®n,chafed to thegtik you. Sir, for your prudence and

soldierly conduct upon the field^of battle, by which you have con-

iit'y ..duct upon the field of battle, by which you have conferred additional

.  fluster upon the already glorious escutcheon of Iowa, and won for

your self a name in history, thst must and wil live as long as

Libei^ty and good government are loved, and depotisin, usurpation and

tyra.iny despised. . ̂  ^ ^ ^

K  In the crypt of St. Paul's Cathedral, in London, is the tomb of

Sir Christopher TJren, the architect of that noble structure, aifli the

felicious Inscription upon it runs thus: "Reader, if you seek his

monument, look round." And so we say this day to the world, and let
'  ' ' * . '

the despotism of the, old world behold and tremble. If you would see

how well the American People love the Gtovernment of their fathers

"Look Around". Behold the old man treml^ing with age, but with the

flame of patriotism burning br.ightly in his bosom, casting away his

crutch and graspir^ the deadly fire lock. The young man upon whose

cheek stii^l lingers ^he spring bloom of infancy nerving himself for

. the conflict as if he^was a Yjttran of some of our proudest victories.
'' t • ^

a  The sister taking the sword of her dead father, and placing it in the

.  hand of her brot;jor ̂  .she does so caj|ting awfiy the scabbard. The

mother taking her only boy and pointing where the battle rages, tells

him to go, ahd to j|»et^»t.rtth henor or^oome ncore.

And how well have Iowa soldiers kept the oath they registered in

620
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heaven. Go read ye u^ion the graves of our early dead- upojS the

sepulchral stoned of Our Tuttle, Rinsmanj Hills, and the liosts of our

unreturning brave. But eulogy greets not the cold dull ear of-death;

let us hope <7hert the Angel of Death prevciits us with his scroll that

our death may'b§ as glorious as theirs, and our memory worthy of the

fame and honbr theirs now fenjoy. General, I bid you welcome to-your

hoiao, in behalf of this large assemblage of yoxir admiring fellow

citizens, with the hope that repose wii:'' soon restore your 'impaired
fti
health and fit you for the further perfo mahce of the high and respon

sible duties imposed upon" you; that'your'future maybe as remunerative

of honors as your past has been, and that you may lohg bnjoythfe con

fidence and respect of the people you have done so nlUCh*'tb serve and

honor.

Newspaper Clippings (6 ER58;:

oetf. UWMK'S REPLr.-' • •''«»» '!•

' Ladlos ana Oentleman:- ' fi't had t«4Usntai, I "hav not -tha-ifc»filoal

ability to make a proper response tO your generous welcome. It was

general Sco'tt^ f believe, who said.' "That there was nothing dearer

to a soldier thai'the' ip^i^bttation Of' his countrymen. I know that

there is nothing deardr, Irton ft^comee f«om his own hone, nnd from
* * * # • '

fxis nearest friends. ' w

It is more than two'yedrs-since 1 left this.city, in command of
t.i
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the 4th Iowa Infantry.. We promiseci the people of Western Iowa v;e

would endeavor to do our duty,. We felt our honor was at stake in

upholding Iowa's good name. Thd record of.th® regiment is before

you. It is your right and your privilege to criticise it, and say

how far they have kept their promise. It is a long time since I parted

from the regiment, put I-can truthfully s^ I am proud of its-record.

It bears, a n^e in the, army, and a fame jaa bright as that of. any

other, and stands forth prominent among aA.1 those brave Iowa

regl«ients shoee deeds.have immortalized Iowa soldiefs.

.The army todajr. iju iR.^xcQ.llent condition it ic loyal tp the

iheart ».. It has. feare^ only. Of^ disho/ior- never of death; and.a.11 that

it asks of you is that generous support^which all soldiers l\ave the

-right to expect and all Govnrnjnanta».iaave a right,4u3 demand of its

citizens. It believes in the.present policy of the war, and says to

you who are all anxious for peace, thatl there, is but one. waj- to

obtain it, and that by hard flgjbilng*-->4e«14ag of swift, determined

blows. No policy v/111 accomplish It-,- .KQithing but the utter

defeat and breaking up of the rebel jrlLl* ever bring peace.

say to you, fill up our ranks- send .Ue good cheering words, at all

times- give'US'your hearty,, undivided support, and we will soon

place this rebellion i<> a-^ndlttoiv that-.you ca/f read its downfall and

•ttssMny in as plskUl as thiu opdb4W' 4i«u -o'

:J4 e..i 'isl

' iiT/l S ' ..-lor

■e . ■

■ ■piair"«iwii
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•.^T j bave come liome^ t ̂ regain my liealth. ajid.touilci u.p* a c.onst.itution

. badly^ shrttered. It is my deeire,, and I shall return the momai^t

my surgeon marks me fAJ" ..livity.*. a .. . mmu . ̂ r . ij ̂

i  • ^ have;J)U.ripd my best friends, fund, bravest I'lsh in' tire sput^, and

lA , tJ intend to star there, "unt.il. ypu and I and every one can. visit their

graves in every State,, under, the. peacefull protection, of that flag

which aveSry. loyaL-citizen loves to honor, and every; soldier fight/

...) r Jand if necessary- dietfor. ■ . . •<

There is a uoniiUol? harov^Jtta#it-'tells ms'that J[ havo already gone

w too far, I would like to take each one of you by the hand tonight

but my feeble health forbids, and I trust you will take m.y good in- ^
tentions for Ui« deed. ̂  , . -** . --

- Nev/spaper Clippliigs, Council Jfbnparaii* .Sept* Ist (6DR29).

. BALDVTIII DODGE. . This is a f aMliar f irm-JUW.e. to mcTEt. pf gt.hb._citl-

zons of tills city, but it .a, npvi fina that has dopned the. title now.

The eld ̂ ira was long s.ince^,hU!aberea with the "thli^igs^ thr\t were" - the

. jsenior mamber betjig dow ejDgilg^. "fjpiadiiUl. his flocks" on the Keg

.  Creek hills- while' thP Junior l^^iabsr' lAi ti» jell-knonw, gallant and

. \Us brave Brigadier of fhat name,. ̂  have i^ow a .ne\ v.ith

the name- coinpoafid of brothers, the meabers of the pld -firm,

iiija imj NATHAN. P. DODGE,, who AiUftseeded the old fj-rm^^, and has carried on the

Banking, Land-Agoucy» rig a Ji OflfiU^ctiort buainoss suh.oessfully

for the past three years, in his om name» has this day aeaoclated

with him Hon. CALEB BALDPIN, at present Chief Justice of the Supreme^


